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December Issue.

port_ohs Annual General

This year our Annual general I’eeting was held on honday., 19th

tovember, 1973 at the Student’s Union Assembly Eall at 5.30 p.m.

Amonrr the items discussed were:

I. A report from our past. rhairrnan (1972-3) nr. A.1. Suff lad.

. A report ‘rot’i our past Borourable 9’reasurer (1972-3)

r. Iichael Chan.

3. The ba1€nce sheet for the Ssslon 1972—3.

4. The election ofthe new office bcarers of the xecutive Commltteu

of the Law Association l9734.

These were as fol1ows

hr. Peter Cheun as the Chairman

hr. .ichae1 Chan as the Vice-chairman

lIr. John Liu as the bonourable Treasurer

I4iss liacy i(wan as the General Secretary

fiss Audrey Eu as the External Secretary

hr. L.K. K.wan as the Social Converior

Lr. Stephen Jong Kwok—ki as the Sports Captain

i.r. Anthony Ismail as the Publication S’cretary

Furthermore, a vote of thanks must deservedly be ‘lven on behalf

of the new Executive Committee and all those concerned, to our

past Chairman, 1r. A.R. Suff lad and all the past office bearers

for their time effats and dedicated service to the Association.

Past Events and Happen inrs

In September this year, we had a ta party and an Orientation Camp

for the new underraduate8 comln to the department. These two

events achelved a ‘reat deal of success in its aim to familiarize

the new students with the people and the department •as a whole.

Also, we had a moot which was done by our students aalnst the

article clerks workln with the solicitors at Central. Ir. Justice

Yang presided and. after a fairly long and unusual moot, judgement

was for our side. tJLL DO1’iE I

On a more informative note there was another tea party whIch was

given this time by the first-year students.

For the first time in history, Foom .516 of our famous knowles

Bui1din resenibled a banqUetiflP hail filled with 1içht snacks and

hors d’oeuvres as well as soft drinks

It was a very successful atherifl indeed with several liht-heartt

oourrences.
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In November1 we had a barbecue atSt. Stephen’s beach at Stanley -

transportation was adequately provided for - not tt mention the

sjngin (especially done by Hr. i.K. hwan, who stole the shovE H)

arid Jr. Rioky 2an’s Fuitar playiiw.

The overall result was a very enjoyable evening indeedi I

Our role in sports was off with a flyin start this year, with

victories achieved 1w our ladies in swimrninx and atheletics.

The ladis deserve cull concratulations for wirnino the overall

ladies Swimninq hampionshiv —On9ATULAI0NS 1I”l-SJ-

As yet we can look forward to collect many more medals this time

by our boys in the future events to me - i.e. squash, hockey,

soft—ball, tennis and lacros matches.

Things to cone

On the social side we can lock forward to several tems to come

i. An Annual ball

2. The inter-faculty debate competitions

3. The music cqpetitions
and

4. The inteIdra competitions

Further formation will be iven in due course so keep posted...

Sports

1. On 3rd December a squash match will beheld between cur department

in the Art’s faculty at the Sports Centre at 5.15 p.m.

2. 8th January we will have a soft-ball match between ourselves and

the Social Science Faculty at 3.30 p.m.

3. On 10th January there will he a lawn-tennis match bwtween oursels

and the Art’s Faculty at 4.30 p.m.

4. On l7thJanuary we will be competin asainst the department of

architecture at hockey at 4.30 p.m.

5. Durinv the “hristmas vacation, lessons will be given in soft—ball

and lacrosse. iDor those interested please contact our Sports

Captain —Jr. Stephen Wong.

So don’t forvet the matches to be held as above for we need your

support and your cheers.

*i k*******a*

14.8. Enclosed herewith is a copy of the names and addresses list

of the students in our department (for the first-year students

there is also attached a copy of the constitution of the

Law Association.)

On behalf of the 2omnittee members as well as all the students we

would like to wish the Staff A VEtiY NERHY CHRISI’LAS Ai’1]J A HAPPY b&d flU


